
SERVED LEMONADE TO
CHA1EAO-THIERRYVETS
Salvation Army Workers Face Death
That Soldier Heroes May Have Re¬

lief From Parched Throat«.

Huge barrels of lemonade served to'
the American troops during the bat-
tie of Chateau-Thiercy furnished only
one instance of the service being1

1 Him« ."
and his allies by the Salvation Army
workers now detailed with the fight
lug units on the western front. .

. The troops had been hammering
at the Boche all day and all night
and many of them had been put out
of action during the terrific fighting,
but although aufferlng from wounds
made by shrapnel, rifle bullets and
hand grenades, most of the Injured
men were conscious and many of
them able to get about with the aid
of Improvised crutches. The surgeons
were busy 1^ the dressing stations
and the waiting soldiers wanted noth
ing so much as a good drink of
something cold and refreshing.
Then it was that the Salvation Ar¬

my workers came along with several
barrels filled with sure enough lem
onade. Where they got the lemons
or the sugar nobody knows, but th.
soldiers asked no questions a* they!
dove for the tin cups that were piled!
aloncsid;> the barrel? on a hutte truck
The surgeons said afterward that,

the lemonade served to keep dowr
the temperature of many a lad trhosc
wpurds*. could r.ot be dressed untl
the most serious cases had been at

tended to. And what that cupful ol
good old Yankee drink meant tc
these hoys who had jus. ccn:e ou"? cs
the 4 .::? C'.vo: vrv

ntver bo teld.
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I have found them in hospitals and
dr-'-.-fing stations; in scattered villages
in the training area where-our men are
bil'.ettrl and < vt n in the remote parts
of J "ranee where the forestry units are

cfrrryins: out their lonely, but efficient
and essential work. Your books are in
continual demand from the time the!
soldiers arrive in camp in America
until they come back home after serv¬
ice over there."
- The A. L. A. library service has
grown tremendously within the past
few months and {Billions, of books
have been distributed whereyer soV
diers and sailorB are quartered, on sea
ior land.

i"NEED ONLY CREED"
SAYS GIPSY SMITH

"Need 1b the only creed over ther«/*
.declared Gipsy Smith, the famous
evangelist, speaking to enormous aud-
Jiances in southeastern cities, where
mass meetings have been held in the
[interest of the, United War Work cam-
jvaign to open on November 1L

FLORIDA NEWSPAPERS
PLEDGE ASSISTANCE

I Representatives of Florida dally and
iweekly newspapers In attendance at a

jluncheon held In connection »ith a

[conference of United War Work cam
!pal*n workers, pledged themselves -tc
oonoentrate behind the bit drive tc
>op«ii on November 11.
j Their action puts th« full Btrengtb
(of the Florida newspaper fratemitj
(In the Held and In every «ectlon oi
.the atate the public will be informed
IthroaRh the columns of the press Just
Hvhat the alms and objects of the sevei
Wrest war Work agencies are In thh
(Cor-lrg catcpaisn t= raise J170.50fl.00a

Catarrh for Twenty Year«
Mrs. M. S. Davis, 1607

10th Ave., N. Nashville,
Tenn., writes:

"After having: been a coft^tant
sufferer from catarrh for Mor«
than twenty year« and after try¬
ing almost every remedy adverV
Used, and having lost all hope, I
very reluctantly began the use
of Peruna about two years ago.
Everybody says I look router
¦on tkan I did tweaty years ago,

r" imSlMi W ifmm mk
recommendinn It to my neigh¬
bors and all with whom X corse
In contact." /
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No Mystery
in Meat

Some things are so simple
that they have to be explained
again and again. When things
are obvious, people keep lopping
for mysteries behind thei

So it is with \the packifig bus¬
iness. The m^re size/of Swift
£c Company cpnfusate many.
Because their imaginations are
not geared up to 9paie, they be¬
lieve there must bWmagic in it
somewhere.somsMteird power.

Swift &. Company As jWt lika any
'other manufacturing busxbess ran by
human beings like 3*>urself?\it takes in
raw material on theione hanAand turns
cut a finished prodrct on the other.

Swift t- Comply keeps down the
"spread," cr the fosnss absorbed be¬
tween raw and .nished materi to as
Iowa figure as/possible, (ifit didn't
it would be pf-t. o'lt of by
others wh do.
How much Swift U Company pays

for ihe raw material, and how much
it gets for the hatched prcduc:, depends
upon conditions which i-*. ift &
Company docs, not contrc,.

It depend- en Irely upen hew much
people v.-snt tfc; Jinishad product, and
hew much raw materia! there is avail-

amoun^oie!!^r^H5n^?en^^^pound
on ail meats and by-products.iersthan
one-fourth of a dent cn beef.

Keep Your Pledge
Make fcr Our

FighMng Men
BUY WAR - SAVINGS

STAMPS

Swift & Company, U.S.A.

..The blinr*- storkreTer broni«?ht to

I.oulshnrK for a st<#e. Come In look

It orer. Onr prices Ian be reliad on to

sell It. We have aM kinds ami colors,
novelties and de-flews to snlt all de¬

sires and oecaslAis.

The Rycoqk Drug Company
t Louisburg, N. C.

- We carry in connection Kodac Supplies.

SPECIAL Mays

Beginning Friday, Nov.
1st, 9 a. m., we will place
on sale the biggest stock
of Ladies' and Children's
Coats and Suits. Dresses,
MenVand Boys' Suits and
Overcoats ever shown in
Louisburg or Franklin
county at prices that,
will make you think that
the war is over.
Remember during these

ten days we will save the
people of Franklin and
and adjoining counties

¦ thousands and thousands
of dollars bv/1. be lov/ pri¬
ces

_
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Every member of your family should have a
good wool cloak, dress suit, overcoat, mackinaw
and sweater, heavy warm underwear and good dry
winter shoes. They will save fuel. Our stocks
are at your service'. "Everything for Everybody."

Clottjirtg
Buy the clothes you need and the ear¬
lier you buy; a more complete stock
you will find to select from. You can
rest assured that trey will not be any
cheaper later.
This 1b a season when It Is'Important

that every one exer.i'i«! som ecsre,
Home discretion in aelectl.ig bis clothrg
liuy good materials.a cleap garment
thl» season Is a very poor value at

any pi cs. .
'

iocs
Bring In your f®t; we'll fit them \rop-
erly witr shoe« you'll like at a Jrlce
that will fit your pocket book.

Yours to serve,

The Allen Brothers Company


